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IK HALL'S 
El SALI STAHLS

<^fyrch '^furnitureA Few Facts About Our• Ill ■• 1*1 • !

•MS Hardwood
Flooring

/s <J7re J(eif'Jo Connor'A

i!

Omk Hairs Annual July Side is con
ceded to tie St. Join’s Greatest Merehan- 

and is watched for by r™The Creamy Lether of'
BABY'S OWN SOAP eohens
and whitens, refreshes and deH- 
cataly aromatizes the skin.

We Event 
thousands of people who make it a 
point to fill in their entire season s needs 
«t this time, so that the announcement 
ky Scovil Bros, that this great event 
starts tomorrow, will be glad tidings.

The Oak Hell Sale is quite out of the 
ordinary, as it is not merely a drive to 
dean up on the most seasonable 
merchanise. but this opportunity is 

by Oak Hall to show their ap
preciation, in a practical way, for the 
great support they have received from 
the public during the past six months, 
and so Oak Hall offers every article 
ef merchandise throughout their entire 
store at a substantial reduction. Not 
enlv is their regular high class stock in
cluded, but the Oak Hall buyers scour 
the markets of the continent for specials 
buy, which are offered at unusually low 
prices.

Altogether this is the greatest oppor- 
tunity offered the people of St. John and 
vicinity to purchase the best wearing 
Bsmairi fur men, women and children 
at the lowest possible pw*s, and it will 

. be a wise shopper who visits Oak Hall 
fbe first tiling tomorrow morning.

able toEquipped with the very best up-to-date kilns, we are 
guarantee flooring thoroughly and scientifically dried.

2. With machines, the best that money 
oughly skilled mechanics, 
tured flooring.

1.1
WILLOW FURNITURE is accepted all over the country as the 

On the cool shaded veranda there is noth- 
attractive than willow porch furniture

buy, and thor-' 
we offer perfectly mànufac-

can
best for out-of-door use. 
ing to make the house more 
such as we have on hand.

K

Jlegitimate competition and can ■Less Money.**“Better Fumituri3. We undertake to meet any
therefore offer the best going prices.STILL EVIDENCES 

OF POLLUTION IN 
THE CITY WATER

30 - 36 Dock 
Street

Open Frinay Until 10 p.m.

i native woods, and employing a 
town, we feel justi-

; MARCUSJ4. Using entirely our own
large force of mechanics in 
fied in claiming for our flooring a preference over the im-

i' our own
.

The board of health met as committee 
in private session yesterday afternoon to 
discuss various matters in connection 
with the water situation. The ministry 
of health at Fredericton is fully advised 

to what already has taken place 
the next step, it is said, probaKly will 
be in the direction of civic action.

There still are evidences of pollution 
in the city water supply with varying 
reports from day to day. The anti
boating, fishing, bathing ban still u on 
and the board feels it cannât rescind this 
regulation until the fullest data is se
cured from continued tests.

ported article. Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.m.

Haley Bros., Ltdand :as
»

.

NOTE__Look for the stamp “H. B>* on the back^of each P

"I’m glad to see you’ve 
brought my bag of

• strip.
I

/

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULYUk

' /A.M. „
EBofaTide.... 100 Low Tide.—. 718

'PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed Yesterday.

Sehr NdKe Eaton, 107„Antie, for Bos-.

1» YACHT 1 
SECOND ATTEMPT 

TO CROSS OCEAN

NOTED FEMALE
'NIHILIST DEAD

P.M. !
. REGAL

FLOUR
0-0Copenhagen, July 19-Vera Sassu- 

titch, a notorious Nihilist known twen
ty-five years ago throughout the world, 
died at Moscow yesterday, according to 
a report received here.

O

Save Your 
Eyes .of General Trepoff, prefect of police of 

St. Petersburg, in 1878. •

X c
CANADIAN PORTS.

Quebec, July 19—Arvd, star T. J- 
Drummond, Sydney; dd, sttorCaaadum 
Warrior, Sydney; Empress ,<* France, 
Marninnij Wabans, Sydney.

BRITISH PORTS.
Leith, July 16—Arvd,'stair^Canadian

Aviator, St. John, N. B. __
x Glasgow, July H—Arvd, stmriCaBa-- 
V dnui Commander, Montreal.

, FOREIGN PORTS.
July 12—Sid, *tmr«Otto 

fire^Ma^eaL^ js-Arvd, star T-a 

Xomnaine, Havre; America, Bremen,

It makes baking day a pleasure”.

uh*9 Wonderful for Bread”

Commander Houghton, Who, 
Last Year Put Back to j 

After Nineteen

CAMPBELLTON x 
LUMBER MILL

IS DESTROYED
Good eyesight Is beyond price, but 

our service and glassesJEhat save you* 
sight ate supplied at reasonable 

chasges—charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made,' 

fitted and adjusted glasses.

?Halifax 
Days. Starts Again With 
Neith.

v
Campbdlton, July 19-The most seri- 

fire that has occurred here for a long 
time today destroyed the lower lumber 
mill of the Richards Manufacturing Go.,

p^Sog-“

and was generally in good condition. The the roar of tbe Atlantic on the ledges 
financial loss is estimated at $60,000, of g^bro, two thousand miles of ocean 
and it is understood there “ Par*'^ ahead and the Neith, thirteen ton 
surance on the property. The tiw yacht,’ a white dot on the blue of Hali- 
the mffl is a severe one to the^normal [“n^jaTbor was away for England. ; 
industrial life of the town As the lu Qn July 13 a fair breeze chopping up the I 
her trade is very dull at the P«a«_time a Qa'b to tbe ocean with whose V 

not known tomght whether the gbe is now wrestling, the little „
cutter sailed out of Halifax for the j
River Crouch with Sydney C. Houghton, 1#crufser rigged yacht. She is 39 feet long,
O. B. E., R. N. V. R., commander arid j bas a beam of ten feet, seven inches and 
owenr; Howard M. Bell and Clifford drawB seven feet, eight inches with her 
Willard, New York; Dwight DeWolf, Under ordinary cruising rig her
Halifax, and last but certainly not least,, saii area is eighteen hundred square feet.
Mortimer Jordan, Barbadian cook- j The chuising and racing equipment in- 
Twenty-four days these sanguine five . ciudeS two square sails, large and small, 
expect to be bn the ocean, but many a intended to take the place of a spinnaker 
wind struck veteran of the Nova Scotia jn running before the wind. She is fitted 
coast shakes his head and says with w}(b hollow spars. . 
ominous meaning, “Mebbe so.” At any On the yacht’s deck is a dory fitted 
rate Commander Houghton is commo- witb watertight bulkheads at each end. 
dore of the Crouch Yacht Club and he bas a centre board, keel and sail. Pro- 
intends to enter his boat in the cruiser j vision to last fourteen days are kept in
yacht races there this summer. She tWs boat. The body of the dory is fit- v,, t, „ound 
arrived at Trespassy, Newfoundland, ; ted vith a strong canvass cover so ar- more than 11. ncte; above
on Saturday. S ranged that it can be spread and secured or wearing silk stocKings,

The course the Neith is taking will j withall hands inside. « ' wearing gloves between AP^ ,® çer
lead her from Newfoundland to the Tbe Neith carries about two tons of September 16 wlth°l‘tnr.an„ ;':we,I.v 300 
south coast of Ireland, to the Scilly provisionSi sufficient for two mqpths. tificate, 200 levas; wear g 3 y
Island, up the English channel, through , This inciudes one hundred and fifty | levas ; keeping pet dogs, ow ,
toe straits of Dover, across the mouth of ; gaUons of water, one half gaUon to be oflwalking canes by jgBom gfirJ» 
toe Thames esturary and to the River |uowed ^ an per day. years of age ‘n B°”d t”xceeding li
Crouch. , v ! This is not” the Neith’s first attempt wearing sb°“ w1^ lpPvafi fur tippe£t

The Neith was designed and built by to cross tbe Atlantic. On August 31 inches in height, 200 le , p^r_
Heteshof, Rhode Island, in 1907 as a fast j last year Commander Houghton sailed or muffs, 500 levas; and us g Y

from New York for England. Nine- riagfi in cities, 200 levas.
! teen days out, however, he found that he 
had made only about 1100 miles of east
ing with fall storms approaching and his 
his business calling him home. He ac
cording made for Halifax arriving here Asbland> Me„ July 19-Falling f ith a 
September 23 last and laying the Neith . into a deep hole in Big Machias 
up for the winter. -He learned much Mrs. Louis Gardner of Garfield
on the first trip, he says, and has put his j p, nLtion [ost her life. Her husband 
knowledge to good use. For one thing, leaped ;nto the stream in a brave 
he stepped an additional mast, aban- _ . . s her, also was, drowned,
doned the cutter rig an4 changed to the News of the accident did not become 
yawl. ' known until the bodies of the couple

were brought here for burial Both were 
thirty years of age.
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WHERE STYLE WILL 
COST SOMETHING

$1.90 a Yejar for Wearing 
Short Skirts in Bulgaria— 
Peasants Rule Land.

i i

Notice!n"|tenr^WyBîsSbI¥d» «bar LaxLor- 

nsne, New York. D. BOYANER
111 Charlotte Street j

■
)

(V MŒSICTON FIRE
, V

4it was
plant will be rebuilt this season.smallMoncton, JW Sû-Kre in a. 

confectionery stw to Victoria b|ock. 
Main street, at midnight, proetiadiyde- 
stroyed the stock, but 
age was done to »ke brnMmg. Ttel«s 
ori the stock was probably 
by insurance. The, shop whs conducted 
by a Greek named G. Appleton, former
ly iof St. John.

Vienna. June 30—OAasodated Press,
h “** 5

by toe UbeMnians as their ting, when

iVhfle Larisch merely: adds

Because of the recent bad reports concerning the purity of tiie

with the request that a Bacterial examination be made and a po
SUb The "Department under the direction of Dr. H* L. Abramson 

advises that the necessary tests have been made a
“The Water Is of Excellent Quality.”

— . . we expected, as the elaborate Alteration eqnrp-mentTwhi=h we haaveWtiwC^ ustd guarantees us a pure supply at

Sofia, June 29-^( Associated Press, by
firmlyTHE DEVONSHIRES

SAIL FOR HOME
Mail)—The peasants 
established in power 
legislative bodies, both state and pro
vincial in which their representatives 
are in the majority, are engaged in 
transferring the burden of taxation to 
the shoulders of the despised city folk.

The district council of Roustchouk has 
evolved the following taxes which it 
stvles “American.”

Carrying a parasol, 50 levas yeatiy 
(nominally worth 19 cents each) ;jkirts 
more than 11

are now 
in Bulgaria and

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
Quebec, July 19.—Canada’s farewell 

-to their excellencies the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire this afternoon 
was a most impressive affair. The 
governor general and the vice regalparty 
"bearded the steamer Empres sof France 
at 4 o’clock. On the wharf were inr 
George Foster, acting Premier, and 
numerous officials and their ladies. A 
guard ef honor was supplied by toe 
22nd Battalion in charge of Major J. r. 

•U. Archambault, D.S.O-, M.d, Legiop 
• of Honor.

1

all times. —
blue ribbon drinks are pure

the BLUE RIBBON BEVERAGE CO.
---- -------- » ------------- I
industrious felons.

New York, July 20—Two hundred

|:
have one;

| bis new
^^Sto^iko” to bis name. in progress are

Dining Room Suites I^ l
TWO DROWNED IN

AROOSTOOK CO.
►

ICji
' Sold bfGrocerr 

Euexy*vb£r«ii

kESHEH—
CHESTERFIELD SUITES up to $450.00.
OILCLOTHS from 65 cents per yard.
LINOLEUMS from $1.35 per yard. Linoleums in four 

yard widths.
BUNDS from 98 cents upward.
Come in and see the bargains we have for you.

8a*f
BULGARIA AND v

SERBIA STILL OUTS
Effort to Adjust Differences

m netting the trout?

Ijwr A FOOD
*** *+*t*2$h^larf correspondent writes,A St. Martins 

under date of July 1^:economy Fails-Tension Aggravât- Jo^ta-ding t^f^yhis 
ed by Macedonian Commit-(with ^netj^s now

tee. , no fear of this law. During the last six
Belgrade, June 29—(Associated Press, weeks Rhoda Lake has (.^rby8 “

bv Mail)—Serbia still maintains an un- signs) been netted three times by
friendly ^attitude toward Bulgaria, de- who came through by automobile from

sySrrSa&K-ft;
‘tweenX^ rountrto that" helped the'se °fishhawks make another attempt 
for The press was anything but cord- “tie names of
‘ Serbian new'spapers reproach the Bui- these miscreants is not yet avflahle but 
garians wkh”g to avoid the fulfill- it is said that their automobile number 
ment of their obligations toward Serbia ls known and a keen watch will be p 
and with persistently encouraging the ip future for all foulsports of this kind 
hostile acts by Bulgarian firmed bands around this neighborhopa. 
on the Serbo-Bulgarian frontier.

The agitation fostered by the Mace
donian committee <)n *^e Albanian
frontier aggravates the tension.

1

Who Goes To Work 
With You ?

V

AMLAND BROS., LTD.v. ->«.

men

IQ Waterloo Street
One of two companions leaves the breakfast table 
with you; help or handicap. .
The right food gives you alift with the day s work.
The wrong food weights you down.

Grape=Nuts
It gives balanced nourishment without taxing the 
digestion as heavy, starchy foods do. It add* energy 
without taking energy away.
Grape=Nuts with cream or milk contains the es
sential elements needed by body and brain.
Crisp, sweet, delightful— Grape=Nuts is an ideal 
dish for breakfast or lunch.

“There's a Reason"
„.. ■»,!, t, CWi-n P,*m Crreal l«, 3Yin4tor Ontario, Canada- —.

They installed a mock courtmartial W 
a held still riddled with shell holes aB& 
sentenced the old man to death for his 
failure to have, a litre of wine in bis 
possession.

Tying him to the post in the fence* 
one of the youths commanded fire. Tbo 
old man fell mortally wounded with a- 
bullet through the head. One of the 
practical jokers had forgotten to re* 

the ball cartridge from his rifle.

PRACTICAL JOKE WITH
A SERIOUS ENDING

Lille, July L-(A. P, by Mail)—A 
! party of young men

BOY DROWNED SAVING LIFE. | target practiCe at the rifle ranges of 
„ ... , ,v iq_f j Wilson has re- Cost-Capelle in Belgium met an old
HaMaX;0J“dIyfrL BJoston that his farmhand from a nearby dairy and

decided to have a litte fun with lnm.

I returning afteri
I

'

ceived
nephew, Herbert Worden, age ten years, 

drowned in the Charles river while
1 move

INTELLECTUAL MEN OF
FRANCE ORGANIZE was

FOR WORLD-ADVANCEMENT j attempting to save ^playmate,

HALF
literary, scientific and Publlc."len. Belgrade, June 29—(Associated Press,
women, formed to further tl ; . -vhe War Department of the
change of art find J^dUry branch j ^w kingdom of Jugoslavia will cost 
nations, lias formed a suDsima y u diuars one-half the govern-SS5S£î«iSS5ts£«5
advancement. , Tbj , reduction of 500,000,000 dinarsDinners and lectures are g.ven at Thjs asked for by the War
which leaders m ai os all i Ministry. . t ^
learning from abroad ure or ugV Thg ,otal budget estimates were 6,- 
contact with those sharing their 000 000.000 dinars but this has been rc-ests. An information bureau . main- ^W ^na^ The al
tamed where men of learing, eng _ change value of a dinar is about 19
aft ’■» " - """
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SNAP v

for your hainds
Better than soap to 

(fsîïÂB^i remove stains, grease
------ \ \ and grime quickly

j and easily:— Keeps 
the skin smooth and 

i I soft. [92
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